
2/10 Hirst Street, Blackburn, Vic 3130
Townhouse For Sale
Saturday, 9 March 2024

2/10 Hirst Street, Blackburn, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ripple Wu

0398898800

Cherie Sun

0398898800

https://realsearch.com.au/2-10-hirst-street-blackburn-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/ripple-wu-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/cherie-sun-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill-2


$1,550,000 - $1,650,000

Brand new, privately positioned and dressed in an array of luxurious finishes, busy professional families will fall in love

with the easy-care sophistication of this four-bedroom, three-bathroom town residence.Expertly designed with plenty of

space for peaceful relaxation and vibrant entertaining, a backdrop of high ceilings and lavish timber parquet floors

establishes a refined tone.The generous lounge room sits separately from the open-plan dining and family room where

two sliding doors open out to a lovely alfresco courtyard. Your friends will gather around the kitchen's vast stone island

with waterfall ends as you create culinary pleasures with the assistance of premium appliances.The convenient ground

floor guest bedroom features a floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite while upstairs there is a handy study alcove and a master

bedroom with walk-in robe and sparkling ensuite.The extensive list of supplementary features also includes a family-size

laundry with ample storage, a double garage, and a bonus garden shed and extra storage space under the stairs for Pantry

Items.An easy walk to locally zoned Box Hill High School and Laburnum Primary School, dine out at Laburnum Village and

Blackburn South Village's many mouth-watering eateries. Stroll to RHL Sparks Reserve, Kalang Park and the bus to Box

Hill Central.- Newly completed construction by Elite Homes Victoria- Two sparkling living zones with Parquet Flooring -

Brand new four bedrooms and three bathrooms residence with square set finishes all through the house - Master suite

with Walk-In Robes and Ensuite with Brass colour Sanitary finishes- Gourmet kitchen with Miele Appliances a window

splashback and stone island- Study alcove - Powder room- Daikin Central heating/air-conditioning- Zoned for Box Hill

High School and Laburnum Primary School- Walk to cafes, parks and the bus to Box Hill Central- Double auto garage with

internal entry- Large outdoor living area with Permeable finishes- Hardwood Parquet Flooring throughout the living

areas with high end finishes- Zoned for Laburnum Primary and Box Hill High School


